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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml Mm MESTIO.

Davis sells dniRS.
Lrffert's glasses fit.
eiorkrrt sWIs carpet.
A store for men "Beno's."
Diamond betrothal lint; at Lcffert'S,

Jiosd way.
14-- and 18-- wedding rings at Leffert'e,

f': Hroadwsy.
W'nlter T Payne arrived homo yesterday

from Salt Luke City.
The Alia" dub will meet thin afternoon
Jth Miss r "f Ulen avenue.
'alndnri for New Veer's gifts at cost

rflces. Alexanders. SS3 Broadway.
Rtar chapter. Royal Arch Masons, will

Huet In uvular convocation thl evening.
The University flub will meet Wednesday
ftertloon with Mrs. Renard of First av- -
nue.
Tlie Tuwlnv ITIstorv Hub will meet this

afternoon .with Mrs. t red Wesner of Third
ftreet.

Charles MrDnnaM son of Alderman and
Mrs. McDonald, Is 111 with a threatened at-
tack of appendicitis.

Park Cltv lodge, Independent Order of
lidd Fellows, will meet this evening for
.Work In the seoond degree.

Council Bluffs lodge, lndepondent Order
of Odd Fellows, will Install oltlcera at Its
regular meeting Thursday evening.

Harrv Kiddle, a bell hoy at the Grand ho-
tel, wiia given 115 to get changed last even-
ing. He failed to return and the police are
ti'iw looking for him.

Furnished room for rent to gentleman,
tieat. gas. bath, etc. Will rent reasonablo.
.Addresm, with reference, to X, care Bee
ufflce. Council Bluffs.

FOR KENT cottage, 877 Harri-
son at., city water, paved street, good cel-

lar. $.&") per month, inquire of E. F.
.Watts, 3W North First.

Hawkeys lodge, independent Order of
Odd Fellows, will Install officers Friday
night. Following the business session re-
freshments will be nerved.

Kncampment No. 8, Union Veteran legion,
end Laities' auxiliary No. 14, will Install
ufllcera Thursday evening. The installation
will be open to members and their families.

Mrs. W, C. Joseph has received word of
the death of her uncle, Oeorge Banford, at
lils home near Milwaukee. Mr. Sanford
was a brother of Mrs. Adelaide Jonea, who
tiled recently In this city.

The members of Unity Rebekah lodge will
be entertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Hchroeder at her home, 814 Avenue A.
The lodge will Instull officers at the regular
meeting Saturday evening.

Edward P. Hchoentgen of the firm of Cox
A Bchoentgen, who la a member of the
Ktate Capitol commission, left for Des
Moines yesterday afternoon on receiving
word of the burning of the capltol.

J. 8. Stake of Des Molnea and C. H. Stake
of Oxford, la., have been called here by
Ihe serious illness of their mother, Mrs. 8.
B. Stake, who resides with her daughter,
Mrs. M. V. Beasore, 715 South Sixth street.

At the meeting of Council camp, Modern
"Woodmen of American, last evening the
newly elected officers were Installed, follow-
ing which State Senator C. O. Saunders,
member of the board of national directors,
addressed the members, and refreshments
were served.

Bright Prospect (or the Hospital.
At the annual meeting yesterday after

taoon of the Woman'a Christian association
Mrs. Emma O. Lucas was elected president
for the ninth year In succession. Mrs.
Martha Gaines was also honored by being

recording secretary for the
twenty-firs- t year In succession. Other of-

ficers elected were; Vice president, Mrs.
Harriett McCabe; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. O. M. Ross; treasurer, Mra. Mary E.
Thomas; auditors, Mrs., Carrie Buckman,
'Mr. M. E. Thomas; members of board,
Wrs. Carries Cutler, Mrs. Harriett Beno
and Mrs, Carrie Keeltne.

The reports of the association's hospital
ehowed that the receipts during the last

had been 12,233 In excess of those In
1902 and that the institution was financially
In excellent condition.

The president, Mrs. Lucas, In a state-
ment regarding the proposed new hospital
building, said that she had received great
encouragement from a friend of the as-

sociation and that while she was unable
at this time to give out any particulars she
had good reason to believe that a handsome
donation would be forthcoming shortly suf-
ficient to enable the association to com-
mence building. She said she had arrived
at this conclusion from the fact that the

- benefactor, whose name could not be made
publlo at this time, had suggested to her
that plans for the new building be drawn
without further delay.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250; night, F 087.

Report Electric Ordinance.
At the meeting of the Tlty council last

night the ordinance granting a franchise
to the Council Bluffs, Tabor & Southern
Electrlo Railway company was Introduced
and after being read for the first tlmo
was laid over under the rules.

Alderman Lovett introduced a resolution
requiring the Illinois Central and North
western railroads to place gates at their
crossings on Avenue B. The matter was
referred to the committee of the whole.

In view of the numerous holdup In that
section of the city Alderman McDonald
Introduced a resolution providing for the
placing of an arc light at the intersection
ot sixth avenue and Sixth street, but
failed to secure sufficient support to carry
it through. i

A number of protests against the paving
assessment on Graham avenue were re
reived and the council will meet Friday
morning to consider them.

The appointment of Sherman Humphrey
as member of the police force to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of A
A, Kirk was confirmed.

Utfer sella lumber. Catch the ideat

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were riled yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
St Annla, 101 Pearl street:
Mamuel Morgan and wife to Thomas

Morgan, nv swV, w d W,4O0
oubuii J. iMowen ana n lis nana 10 r.

M. Mowery, lot b and ei lot 6, lot
.1 and e4 lot 21. block 2, Big Urove.
Oakland, w d 750

K. it. Harris anil wile to Albertina
KWrhart, lot 117, and part lot 11$

. original plat, w. d 2,050
first national nana or Council H'ulTa

t Herman Schmidt, lot 23. block 42,terry add, w d so
IMVhl u. Kinsey and wire to Clttsena'

Stale bank of Oakland, wl rods lot
1, Auditor's sub, nw4
w d 1,300

W, c. Pone and wire to J. K. and S.
A. Pope, nwV, swV, q c d SM

Council liiurrs Havings Dank to city or
Council Bluffs, strip through
part neU nwV, for road, q c d 1

Cbrlstlnu Ulbler and husband 10
I Fauble and D. Driscoll. lot t, block
O. Mulllns sub, w d...., 100

Eight transfers, aggregating W.Sul

Plumbing and heating. Blxbj ft Boa.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence.

E. B Diego. Cal...
I.eovlnna Schlndel. Scott, la
R R. Persels Omaha.
Mnuiie llmurkk. Omaha

Ogden Hotel Rooms with
board; steam heat; free bath;
lor.

LEWIS CUTLER
VOaTlCIAV.

Peart WW Counoli Uiffi.

Age

or without
publlo par

'Pbaaa M.

ALL OPPOSE THE REMOVAL

Western Iowa Legislators 018 Viswi on

Location of 8chool for Deaf.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TENDERS BANQUET

Claims of Council Bluffs Ably Pre-
sented by Charles M. Ilarl

and Others from West"
era Ions,

From the sentiments expressed by the vis-

iting members of the state legislature yes-
terday the Iowa School for the Deaf will
not be removed from Council Bluffs with
their approval, but, oft the contrary, they
will oppose any such proposition. The
unanimous sentiment of the visiting legis-
lators was that there was no valid reason
why the Institution should be removed from
Its present location; that through the efforts
of Council Bluffs the appropriations for Its
support had been made and which had
brought it to Its present high standard and
that Justlv and properly the Institution
belonged to Council Bluffs and that here
It should rightfully remain.

The visiting state senators and repre-
sentatives who had been Invited to Coun-
cil Bluffs to Investigate for themselves
the conditions surrounding the school were
met on arrival by a committee from the
Commercial club and driven to the school
for the deaf, where they were shown over
the Institution by Superfntendent Rothert,
assisted by his son, E. H. Rothert. The
party was shown through the various
buildings and also afforded an opportunity
to witness the work of the pupils, much
of which was a revelation to the visitors,
who had never witnessed such before. Tho
visiting anions expressed themselves as
greatly pleased with their visit.

Banquet at the Grand.
On the return trip the visitors were

driven around by the two Institutions con-

ducted by the Sisters of Mercy. St. Ber-
nard's hospital for the care ot the Insane
and the new Mercy hospital. They were
shown through the buildings and on leav-
ing had nothing but words ot the highest
praise for the two institutions.

On returning to the Grand hotel the vis-

itors were the guests of the Commercial
club at dinner, served In the large dan-
cing hall on the sixth floor. The guests of
honor, with the members of the club, num-
bered 120, and were seated at five tables
the length of the hall.

After discussing an excellent menu Pres-
ident Bender of the Commercial club intro-
duced State Senator C. O. Saunders, who
made a short address of welcome. Letters
of regret at not being able to be present
were read from Lieutenant Governor Her-riot- t.

Judge Smith McPherson and others.
Then came the principal address of the
evening by Charles M. Harl, who explained
the reasons why the school for the deaf
should not be removed from Its present
location, saying in part as follows:

Claims of the Blaffs,.
There is one subject which will commandyour attention, m whlcn ihe cltlauns Ot

Council b.uiti will t.ki a SDe.lal ana
peculiar Interest. That is, a sulij.e appro.
prlatlon ior trie support of the Institution
tor the Deal and Dumb, located wllmnour borders.

The Iowa Institution for th Deaf ami
Dumb, by reason ot its splendid manage-
ment, has become one of the lo.emost in-
stitutions of trie kind in tlie nation. Itspresent efficiency la largely hanalcjpped by
nn imcm uennuciion or a numoer 01 itsImportant buildings by tire. It will devolveupon the coming legislature to make ap-
propriation for tlie rebuilding ot thesestructures, as well as (or the out rent needsor tne inxuiuuon and we nope that ap-
propriation will be compatible With tneneeds and importance of tne Institution.There Is another matter connected withthis institution. In which the people ofCouncil Blurts are great, y Interested. Asuggestion has been made in some quarters
for its removal from council Biuifs, ana
in the report of the Board of Control, to besubmitted to the legislature, there Is some
criticism ot lta present kite. A circularhas been sent to the mom tiers of the gen-
eral assembly, urging its removal to Des
Moines, upon an argument which would

ppiy to every institution of the state,
'his proposition has not as vet hen unrpri

by any organisation of responsibility or
influence; but it is perhaps proper that atthis time reference should be made

Of the nineteen Dublin Institutions of theatate, Including the capltol, fifteen are lo-
cated In or east of ues Moines, live ofthem in the extreme eastern part of thestale, two on the Mississippi river, and two
In tht southeast corner ot the state andnone of them as readily accessible from allparts of Iowa as the Institution for tho
f ana uuinu. 11 tne institution shouldbe put on wheels, It would certainly be
moved to the eastern ' nai-- nf th .tut.and lost to western Iowa.

A cnange of site means a great loss tothe atate. 1 ha lands ownari t,u iha uiflt.
could of course be aold for their approxi
mate, viue. 1 nere are, nowever, on thepresent site, buildings which coat neany

-- un,0uo (and which, In the extremely con-
servative report of the superintendent tothe Board of Control, are p.aced at a pres-
ent valuation of J9 Bos.40) and an equip. neatvalued at tou.lKuj. Thee buildings are of acharacter to be practically useiess If the
iimiituiion were removed, and In case ofremoval their value would be a complete
lose to the state, a large part of the equip.
tuellt Would become VM.,neliia anri tl,
atate burdened with great detei loration andexpense 01 moving, a conservative estimate 01 tne actual iosm to the state by a
removal from the tuiesent lt wui,i i.j
lffi. 0.

We are aware that vuns-rnnbic-

alterations or mere niKtter i f int uiit
have much less weight with the membersof the general assembly than the Interestsof these wards of the atate, for whose sup.

TuuiHuuii our people are wi.ung
" noa.w BVIirruui V Jill lOUllOn. tJUT 111'

sistence mat the instituiljn remain In
iuuiii.il uiuits is not made In disregard
w. uui rumer in line witn the best In
le rests of the Institution itself. It has
neie a signtiy, nealtnrul and desirable lo-
cation. It is two and one hnlf miles fromBroadway, upon a commanding elevation,
Hum which mere is a view ii.r miles up
and down the fertile and picture-qu- a Mis-
souri river valley. It has, through artesianaounuam supply or water, whichtests show to be of lemarkahl rmrltv
consideration of irtestimublu value to nn
nsuiuiion or mis character. The health-fulnea- s

of the lucailnn Is attested by thefact that there has been but one death Ineight years, and no epidemic in the history
of the Institution, except one of measles,which was lis ht and of no practical Importance, lilts n cord Is nronoiin. r.maikab e by a gentleman familiar with thePUllllC institution Of Iha mnlr , 1.
probably one which no other tchool of
riumur iiiaiucier in tne t nitea States couldahow.

Notwithstanding the Institution is on theweatern borders of the state, its locillonIs peculiarly convenient tJ its pufils. Ofthe ninety-nin- e counties in Iowa, sixly-s- .
ven are reached by trunk lines fromCouncil Bluffs, oirer which through pts-seng-

trains are 1,1 aru 1,1 .v. - . i,v
In each of the remaining counties of thestate, there are branches or connectinglines, so that one of theoe through radand through trains can be reached by aahurt rlue and the counties not reachedby the trunk line Incluie all of the smalland settled countta a
Each has its peculiar advantages; but noneof them can upp oxl-rott- e to the facilitiespossessed by Council Bluffs for reaching by

c jr ri n me state.
Visitors Favor Present Site.

Other talks wre made by Hon. William
Groneweg, President Dobbs of the Tabor
11 e, p. L. Helnaheimer of Glen wood. Repre
sedative E. V. Weeks of Guthrie Center,
Lew Genung of Glenwood, J. 8. Dewell o
Missouri alley and Lucius Wells of this
city. The UI tors all spoke In favor o
ietalnlng the tchool In Its present loeition.

Jj'ulluwUn i, banquet the vlailurs mti

J.
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tendered an Informal recptlon at the Elks'
club house. The guests were:

Hon. I. F. Potter, Harlan; D. U Heln-shelme- r,

Glenwood; H. M. Bostwlck. Wood-
bine; lion. Wfbb Byers, Harlan; J. 8.
Dewell. Missouri Valley; J. H. Arthur,
Logan; I Genting. Olenwood; Superin-
tendent W. H. Kothert of the school for
the Deaf; E. H. Kothert. Pes Moines and
state senators R. A. Ha leiqulst, Chart ton ;D.
W. Turner. Corning: Jumes E. Bruce. At-

lantic; P. G. Saunders, Council Bluffs; John
H. Jackson. Sioux City; representatives:
C. T. Crosa. Shenandoah; F. M. lvilrd,
Tabor; F. F. Jones, Vllllsca; R. H. Gregorv,
Netnsvllle; fioott Fklnner. Creston; W. H.
Freman, Oakltnd; Robert J. Martin, Han-
cock: H. B. Kllng. Woodbine; D. C. M ott,
Audubon: E. W. Weeks, Onthrle Center;
C. C. Colclo, Carrol'; W. A. Davis, Dun'np;
Chil-- i N. Jepson, Sioux City; W. W.

Movil'e; H. M. Wright, Fort Dodge;
O. P. Wyland. Harlan.

The president's report also showed that
the apsjclatlon had $1?,500 In bank ani
pledges to the amount of $4,460 towards th3
new hospital building.

The report of Mis. Wallnc?, treasurer,
showed a balance on hand on January 1,

103. of 357.f5; total receipts during year,
113,812.70; disbursements,$13,9.20,leavlng bal-

ance on hand January 1, ISA of 1283.55.

APPROVES OFFICIAL BONDS

County Board Flies Kew Officials for
Assuming Datlea of Their

Positions.

The Board of County Supervisors on
convening yesterday afternoon for the flrBt

session of the new year reorganised by
electing Colonel W. F. Baker of Council
Bluffs chairman In place of Perry Kerney.
who retired in favor of George Spencer of
Neola, elected last fall. The other mem-

bers of the board are Henry C. Brandes of
James township, D. F. Dryden of Hardin
township, holdovers, and Allen Bullis of
Wright township,

The first business before the board was
the approving of the bonds of the newly
elected officers, as follows:

L. O. Conslgney, treasurer. I200.0t0; sure-
ties, J. 11. Jenks. A. L. Preston, William
Thels, C. W. Meier, H. E. Leach, Henry
Wiese, J. Kasner, R. Frost. O. W. Barton.
W. V. Rock, C. H. Norton, F. Emmert,
Henry. Sievers, Cassle Consigny, High
Pritchard, Peter F. Howell, H. Belrtert,
William Arnd, J. P. Greenshlelds, T. G.
Turner, C. V. Rock, O. Mosher, Julius
Hector, J. F. Ronna, Otto Young, H. F.
Burke, E. D. Burke, 11. H. Splaltl, J. H.
Bpialtl, W. H. Freeman, 8. 8. Rust, L. F.
Potter, Ernest E. Hart, G. H. Mayne,

Dye.
J. P. Chrlstensen, deputy treasurer. 16,000;

sureties, F. F. Everest, A. C. Keller.
Ed Canning, sheriff, I10.0U0; sureties, Will-

iam Arnd, J. P. Greenshlelds, C. Hafer.
W. A. Groneweg, deputy sheriff, $2,000;

bonding company.
T. F. McCaffery. deputy sheriff, 12,0 0;

bonding company.
Clarence E. Woolman, deputy sheriff,

$2,0iio; sureties. Emmet Tlnley. C. M. Harl.
Fred Peterson, deputy sheriff and court

bailiff, $2,000; sureties, Joseph Lldgett,
Frank Peterson.

F. M. Gallup, deputy sheriff and county
Jailer, $2,000; sureties, B. Y. Grayblll, An-
drew Peterson.

A. J. Grace, deputy sheriff at Avoca,
$2,000; sureties, J. T. Armstrong, F. P.
Bhuttleworth, M. Palmer.

A. Johnson, deputy sheriff and court
bailiff at Avoca, $2,000; sureties, Jonhua
Davis, O. W. Barton.

O. J. McMsnus. county superintendent of
schools, $1,000; bonding company.

V. L. Treynor, coroner, $1,000; sureties,
W. H. Treynor, Spencer Smith.

Thomas Tostevln, county surveyor, $2,000;
sureties, H. H. Field, Perry Kerney.

John A. Knox, superintendent of poor
farm. $2,000; sureties, W. E. Smith,

Dye.
t ne salary of tne snenrr was ptacea, ac

cording to the new law, at $3,500, out of
which he Is to pay one deputy. As the dep
uty, W. A. Groneweg. will receive $1,000 a
year, this leaves the sheriff's salary the
same as before, only that If the fees col
lected are not sufficient to meet his and
the salaries of his deputies, the county will
have to make up the deficiency.

The county will pay the salaries of two
deputies at Council Bluffs, McCaffery and
Woolman, and one, Grace, at Avoca. They
will receive $1,000 a year each. F. Peterson,
the court bailiff at Council Bluffs, will be
paid by the county according to the days
he serves, and A. Johnson, the court bail
iff at Avoca, will be paid likewise, although
the latter will receive $120 a year In addi-
tion for acting as janitor ot the court-
house in Avoca.

The sheriff will be allowed $300 per an
num for care of the county Jail, for care
of and washing for the prisoners, also 12Vj

cents for each meal furnished and 12H cants
for each lodging given county prisoners.
For the care of federal and city prlsonera
he will have to look to the United States
and the city governments.

J. C. Baker, one of the retiring deputy
sheriffs, was reappointed to serve without
compensation from the county, It being un
derstood that he will act as constable in
Justice Carson'a court during the illness of
Constable it. A. Baird.

Observe Week of Prayer.
The custom of observing the first week

of the new year as a week of prayer will
be followed by most of the Protestant
churches of this city.

At the First Baptist church prayer meet
ings will be held every evening of the
week except on Saturday. In the absence
of the pastor. Rev. F. M. Case, the serv- -

ces last evening were In charge of Charles
Warner,.

At the First 'Congregational church there
will be services Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday and possibly Friday evening.

At the Fifth Avenue Methodist church
the special revival meetings which began
Sunday evening will continue each night
during the week. The services are being
conducted by the pastor. Rev. W. N.
Graves, assisted by Evangelist Mott Mitch-
ell of Hamburg, la., and a special choir of
fifty voices. In connection with the re-

vival meeting?, home prayer meetings will
be held in the afternoons at 2 o'clock at
the following homes: Tuesday, Mrs. At
kins; Wednesday, Mrs. Mltchejl; Thursday,
Mrs. Spauldlng; Friday, Mrs. Cushlng.

At the First Presbyterian church services
will be held each evening of the week at
7:30 o'clock.

The members of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union will alao observe the
week of prayer with meetings every after
noon at the home of one of the members.

The week w;lll also be a busy one among
the different societies of the churches,
many of them holding their annual elec-
tions this week.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Christian church will meet Thunday aft-
ernoon at the residence ot Mrs. Watts,
138 Grant street, when the annual election
of officers will be held. Luncheon will be
served at the close of the business mtet-In- g.

On Fridsy afternoon the Woman's
Board of Missions of the Christian church
will meet at the nrsldence of Mrs. T. J.
Bhugart, 332 Glen avenue. The pastor,
Rev. W. B. Clemmer, will talk on "Sys
tematic Bible Study," Mrs. C. O. Saunders
on "Woman's Work In the Century," Mra
C. C. Gillespie on "The Beginning of the
Christian Woman's Board of Missions,
and Mrs. F. W. Weaner on "The Review of
Tidings " Wednesday night at the close of
the regular prayer meeting the annual
election of the trustees ot the church will
be held.

The snnual meeting of the congregation
of the Second Presbyterian church will be
held Thursday evening. The Young Peo-
ple's society will hold Its annual meeting
and election of officers Tuesday evening
at the home of Miss Carson, Franklin
avenue. The Ladles' Aid society will hold
Its annual election Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mra. B. Black. 114 South First
street, knd the Ladlee' Mlaatonary society
will have its annual met ting Friday after- -

noon at the residence tit Mrs. Irvine, J09

East Pierce street.
The Woman's Missionary circle of the

First Baptist church wi:i meet Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lewis
Cutler, 106 Fourth street.

Rev. F. A. Case of the First Bnptlst
church went to Charlton, la., yesterday
morning, where last evening he delivered
an address before a Baptist assembly.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. T. J. Foley on
South Sixth street. The Ladles' Aid so-

ciety met yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Doollttle, 107 South Seventh street

Mrs. Joslln will entertain the members of
the Ladles' Foreign Missionary and the
Ladles' Industrial societies of the Broad-
way Methodist church at her home on

Fletrher avenue this afternoon.
The quarterly conference of the congre-

gation of Broadway Methodist church
will be held Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
In the church parlors.

The annual meeting of the First Con-

gregational church will be held Monday
evening. January il. The women of the
church will serve supper In the parlors
from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

Preparing for Graduation.
The public schools of the city reopened

yesterday morning after the Christmas va-

cation and with but few exceptions all of

the teachers and the pupils were found at
their desks. But one change was noticed
In the high school faculty and that was

caused by the resignation of Miss Mont-

gomery, who has accepted a position In

the high school at Waterloo, la. Miss Mont-

gomery was acting as substitute teacher
and her place will be fllled by Mrs. Boesche
Rears who has been doing special work In

the high school and will continue to act
as substitute teacher.

With the reopening of the schools begins
the preparations for the graduation of the
first mid-wint- er class from the high schonl

in the history of the Council Bluffs public

rchools. This class, consisting of eleven
students, will hold its commencement ex-

ercises In the high school auditorium on

the pvenlns: of Thursday. January 21. The
program has not been arranged but it
will Include an address by som noted
educator or lecturer. The baccalaureate
service will be held in the auditorfum of
the high school Instead of in one of tne
leading churches, 8unday morning, January
17, when President Storms of the State
Agricultural college at Ames will deliver
the address.

Remember Retiring; Officers.
William Arnd, who, after serving eight

consecutive years aa treasurer of Potta-
wattamie county, turned over the keys of
the county strong box yesterday afternoon
to Treasurer L. G. Conslgney, was pre-

sented with a handsome leather upholstered
oak rocker by the officers and employes of
the different departments In the court-

house. The presentation was made by
County Attorney Klllpack, accompanied
by a short but appropriate speech, to which
Mr. Arnd feelingly responded.

Sheriff Cousins, who retired yesterday
afternoon In favor of Sheriff E. Canning,
was out of the city, but awaiting his re-

turn was also a. leather upholstered arm-

chair, the gift of the courthouae attaches.
Perry Kearney, who retired from the

Board of Supervisors after a continuous
sorvlce of ten yeafca and two months, was
presented with handsome fur coat by his
fellow members 'on the board and employes
of the county auditor's office.

Murh Baslness for Court.
The January term of the district court

will be convened this afternoon by Judge
A. B. Thornell of Sidney. The grand jury
will be impaneled and will have an un
usually large number of criminal cases
brought before it. The members of the
grand Jury are: Adolph Wtinder, Mlnden;
August Olderog. Sliver Creek; C. J. Still-wel- l,

Lewis; J. B. Matlack, Crescent; Rob-

ert Rain, Council Bluffs; Thomas Wlll-mot- t,

Neola; George Quick, Hardin; B.
Elchenberger, York; H. F. Saar, Keg
Creek; Lewis Smith, Garner; J. J. Brook- -

hauser. Loveland; O. B. McBrlde, Boomer,
The business of the term promises tp be

heavy, as the docket shows an unusual
number of both equity and law causes
not to mention the large number of criminal
cases, both new arid left over from the pre
ceding term. .. ,

Sheriff Brlntfs Walker Back.
Sheriff Counins returned last evening

from Nevada, Mo., having In custody
Archie Walker, Indicted at the November
term of district court for complicity In the
holdup at Graves' grocery store. Walker,
It develops, surrendered himself to the
sheriff at Nevada telling htm that he wa
wanted in Cour.cll Bluffs and ask'ng that
the sheriff here be notified and requested
to come for him. Walker disappeared
from Council Bluffs the day following the
holdup at Graves' store.

EVERYBODY KNOWS THIS CASE

Mrs. Lavelleur, Accused of Murder
t'aa Find No Jurors at

Net ton.

NEWTON. Ia Jan. I. A motion for a
change of place for the third trial for
her life was made Saturday before Judge
Preston In the Hannah Lavelleur murder
case, the two former trials having both re
sulted In a disagreement of the Jury. It
Is thought that it will be impossible to se
cure another Jury in this county, so thor
oughly has ths case been talked, and If It
were possible disagreement would probably
again follow. If the case la tried again
It will undoubtedly be tried in another
county of the district.

WOMAN RAILROAD PRESIDENT

Mrs. T. N. Hooper of Des Moines
Is t.lven that Inlqne

Distinction.

DES MOINES. Jan. -- Mrs. T. N. Hooper
has been elected president of the Colfax St

Northern railroad, from Colfax to Valeria,
seven miles. It was practically owned by
her husband, who recently died, and la
valuable Utile property, because It hauls
an Immense tonnage of coal from Colfax
to the Great Western road at Valeria. It
may be extended next summer to open up
other coal districts.

BRAKEMAN KILLED IN WRECK

Engineer and Fireman of lauie Train
Injnred and Cars Into

the Hirer.

CLINTON, la., Jan. Tele-
gram.) northbound Milwaukee freight
train was wrecked near Leclalr this morn
Ing. Brakeman Fred Lynch of Savanna
was killed and Fireman Parker and En
gineer Horning of Dubuque Injured. The
engine and several cars went into the river.

Works Wonders Viosaea.
Electric Bitters Invigorate the female

system and cures nervousness, headache,
backarke and constipation or no pay. 5oe
re mi by Uuha Co,
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TO FIGHT SM00T

Floor Leader of House la Roberts
Contest Retained by

at the Senator from
Vtah.

Jan. 4.

President Roosevelt's messuge to congress
were copies of notes between
Oeneral Keyes and the secretary of state

the attitude of the United
States In case Colombia's troops should be
sent to Panama. Also of two notes
to the State by the minister
of Punama to the United States. The

of General Reyes Is dated
December 8, addressed to Secretary Hay,
and riFks what attitude the United States
will asauma in case Colombia lands troops
uiK.ii the Isthmus.

The answer, dated December 11, after
reciting the of Panama and the
pending treaty with that con-

cludes as follows:
In view of these facts am instructed

to siiy to your excellency that the govern-
ment nf the United States would regard
with the greatest concern any Invasion of
tha territory of Panama Columbian
troops, for the that blooJithed and
disorder would Inevitably reault through-
out tha whole extent of the Isthmus Hiid
for thu broader reason that In the opinion
of the president the time has come In the
Interest or universal commerce anu civiu-xstio-

to clone the chapter of
and ruinous civil war In Panama.

December 80, In answer to a letter asking
If the United States would consider tha
landing of troops a declaration of war, the
secretary Intimates, but does not positively
state, that It would.

The letters of Minister In-

forms ths secretary that ths Republic of
Panama desires to draw but S2,UQ0,bOO Of

the SHMiOO.OtiU awarded by the treaty and
asks If the United States will pay S per
cent interest on ths balance, iXMUOO, left
In the treasury. 11 also states that upon
the of Panama by Colombia
tha latter will willingly ansume Its per
capita share of the foreign debt of Co-

lombia, about one-H- f tee nth of the whole.

Taller to Oppose kmoul.
Former R. Tayler of

Ohio, who has been engaged opponents
of Senator Reed Smoot to axsist In the
fight to prevent the senator from retaining
his seat In congress, had an interview
today with Senator Burrows, ehairman of
tha committee cn privileges 1.1. d elections,

the protasis which nava been

DOXES
Greatest In the

A MILLION HAPPY are kept healthy withCandy Cathartic. Good words spoken by their mamas for to
otheir mamas hava made successful until the salanow is over A
MILLION BOXES A MONTH. Why do little Because they
are a sweet, palatable, fragrant little tablet taste do rood-ns- Ttr

nor irrlpe , but act frently, Medicine that a child dislikes
will not do It much pood. Children are always ready to take THE
PERFECT HOME ask for them and are kept healthy always and
safe asralnst tha dangers of ailments. Best for the Bowels. AU

10c, U6c, 60c NEVER SOLD IN BULK. Tha genuine tablet
nmpis dookioe rree.
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PUBLISHER,

filed. Mr. Tayler was the floor leader In

ths successful effort which prevented Brig-ha- m

H. Roberts taking his seat In tha
house of representatives, and he will be
associated with John U. Carlisle In the
present effort to defeat Senator Smnot.

Senator Smoot submitted to Chairman
Burrows this evening his reply to the
charges which will be presented to ths
committee at a meeting to be called this
week.

Want Philippines Defended.
A report submitted by the Joint Army

and Naval board, of which Admiral Dewey
Is the senior member, relative to fortifica-
tions for the Philippines, transmitted to
the house today by Secrelarys Root und
Moody, says:

The policy of congrcBS may be assumed
to be to hold the Philippines In American
poHSegslon against uny foreign enemy, but,
although the Islands have been In our pos-

session inoie thun five years, not a (sun
has been mounted nor an eurthwiuk ralt-c-

to protect any of our hurbnrs.
The board Iihh the honor to submit to the

government Its judgment that tho national
pulley us expressed In congress cannot be
maintained in war unless provision Is mudo
for defense.

Investlaate ( oiumlnlou Accounts.
The Investigation of the accounts of the

Interstate Commerce commission continued
today. The books and funds In tho safe
of tha disbursing officer, Kdwnrd A. Mose-le- y,

have been examined and it is stated
that so far they have been found to tally.
It Is proposed, however, to probe into all
the papers to determine whether there is
anything Irregular back of vouchers even
If the latter appear on the surface to be
correct. Administrative methods are being
looked Into, including the alleged Irregular
methods in paying men borne on the labor-
ers' roll.

Derides Denver fcaloon Case.
In the United States supreme court today

Justice McKcnna rendered an opinion In

the case of Danlc.1 Cronin of Denver, Colo.,
against the officials of that city. The eae
grew out of a city ordinance prohibiting
saloon keepers from keeping separate
apartments for the sale of liquor to wumen.
The supreme court of the male, of Colo-

rado decided the case favorably to the city
on the ground that the condition Imposed
by tne ordinance was Iniludedo In the li-

cense granted to Cronin and was there-
fore a part of the contract, and today's
opinion sustained that view.

T aer llruiurrrr 0rrruled.
The district criminal court today over-

ruled the demurrer to two of the three
Indictments against former Assistant At-

torney General James N. Tyner and for-

mer Ijiw Clerk Harrison J. Barrett, botli
of the PostoflUe department, growing out
of (he postal Investigation. The court had

I already submitted thu demurrer to the other
indictment,

i
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FOLK'S SALARY IS REDUCED

St. Louis Combine Fighter Has HHi.
Paid More Than tha Lai

Allows. 1
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 4. City Counselor

Bates today. In an opinion transmitted to
Mayor Weils, finds that Circuit Attornty
Folk is only entitled to M.000 a year as
salary from the city. Prior to November,
1103, Mr. Polk was paid by the city treas-
urer at the rste of $5.0"X per annum. The
question as to the amount arose from the
construction of a statute passed In It 1.

fixing the salury of the circuit attorney.
The then city counselor decided that thJ
act merely ground three salaries to which
the circuit attorney was entitled and there-
fore did not rulae his salary. Under tills
decision Mr. Folk. In March, 1901, begnn
drawing valary at the 5,000 rate.

Tho question arose a few months ago
us to whetner the action of the city In
paying Mr. Folk $!,0u0 per annum was not
contrary to thu charter provision that tlie
salary of 110 elective official shall bs In-

creased during his term of office. Mr.
Bates' opinion sustains this point

GRAVELLE GETS TEN YEARS

Montana Judae Ulves II I m tha l.lmlt
for Hrndlns Tbrratealas;

Letters.
HELENA, Mont., Jan. 4. Isaac Oravells,

convicted of sending threatening letters to
the Northern Pscllic Railway company,
was sentenced today to ten years In the
penitentiary and to pay a fine of liuoo.
This Is the maximum penalty for ths
crime.

Oravelle will bs tried fur burglary next.
There are four informations remaining
ugainpt him.

IIAIH TKLIU (II Alt At I Kit.

Color of Hair Maid to ladlrate a Per.
bob's Temperament.

Many people believe that blonds or lluht
hair denotes affection and dark hair con-

stancy. A pirson without hair Is not do-vo-id

of character; far from It. The dis-

position of the average bald-heade- d man
Is to show such solicitude for tha welfare
of others that he neglects himself. A germ
causes baldness. Prof. Sahouraud of Pari..
Vrance, Inoculated a rabbit with dandruff
germs, causing It to become totally bald
in five weeks' time. To rid the scalp of
these dangerous germs It Is neceisary tj
apply Newbro's llerplclde. .

"Destroy the cause you remove theTV:fc
feet."

Sold by leading druggists. Bend 10c In
stamp for sample to The llerplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich. Sherman McConncIl Drug
Co., special sgsnla,


